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A Study on the skill development of Special employment 
workers
 
 Kim Me Rhan, Kim Soo Jin, Kim Samsoo, Hwang, Junwook
1. Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to investigate the labor market features of the 
special employment workers who are employed as well as self󰠏employed at 
the same time and their conditions of vocational education and training(VET) 
and to propose the policy support to them. 
This research focus on two parts: (i) to investigate the working condition 
and the skill development of special employment worker who have the right 
to claim compensation insurance service(and so on: a statutory special 
employment worker), (2) to  analyze the cases of patients helpers and new 
media artists and discuss the directions of policy support and their skills 
development.
2. Main Findings
The volume of special employment workers has not been closely surveyed 
because of the legal issues over whether they should be considered under 
employment or under self󰠏employment. The unfair contract in their work and 
business and the need to improve their contract conditions has been also 
pointed out as the social problem. Their average income is approx. 83.2% of 
wage workers' average. The proportion of women amongst them is 67% and 
their work mainly in sales and marketing(65%).
The necessities of policy support for special employment worker's skill 
development are following. (1) Special employment workers also need skills 
development in that they make a living by their labor work as the other 
workers do (2) They are on the blind spot of the labor law and the skill 
development policy and are at a greater risk of market failure in VET.
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A statutory special employment worker is consisted of six occupations and 
their condition of VET is characterized as the followings: (1) Early turnover 
rate is high. Their work is irregular, seasonal or periodical and the relocation 
for work is reasonably frequent. Their job is main in sales and personal 
services. Their paths for career development are not well󰠏established except 
for the insurance brokers (2) the demand for VET is mainly on ‘palnning for 
career changes and self󰠏derived training although insurance brokers have a 
high demand for VET that would lead to work󰠏related qualifications. For the 
workers in the driving occupations (drivers of remicon truck, door󰠏to󰠏door 
delivery drivers, quick󰠏service drivers), only a limited numbers of VET is 
provided in the accident and safety at work and vehicle maintenance and 
thus, policy support is necessary to improve their VET. 
The labour market characteristics and VET conditions of patient helpers: 
The labour market of patient helpers are typically low󰠏skilled and contract 
work. Considering the growing senior populations and the increasing demand 
for the medical and health care, it is necessary to integrate care and nursing 
within the education and training of nursing staff and internalize care staff. 
As Japan does, in particular, long󰠏term care plan and patients helper system 
as the important basis for system enhancement.  
Work characteristics of media artist and demands for VET: Media artists 
create artistic work through various media(video, audio, broadcasting, internet, 
software, database, computer, mobile phone, game, film and etc). Media art is 
at its initial state of developing into an industry. Work is done by project󰠏
unit or collaboration work and the type of employment varies. The contents 
of school education has little implicability to the work of media artists and 
the opportunity for VET is also low. The needs for the VET and policy 
support have been strongly󰠏voiced. 
3. Policy implications
(1) The results of this study indicate that the government should play a 
role to enhance the special employment workers' skill development and job 
training. In this context, the volume of special employment workers and their 
current state should be rigorously surveyed and analysed. 
(2) Recommendations for the VET policy of 6 (legal statutory)special 
employment work 
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(i) insurance broker: employee association should be taken into 
consideration for the VET policy support. (ii) schooling material tutor: VET 
policy support should promote the systematic VET programmes (e.g., online 
video VET) and the delivery system be established through the negotiation 
between the employers and employees. (iii) golf house caddy: VET on the 
stress management is needed due to the excess demand for customer 
satisfaction. Flexible support is needed for the self󰠏derived VET for sports or 
career changes. (iv) For the 3 driving occupations(remicon truck drivers, quick 
delivery service or door󰠏to󰠏door deliveries), VET on the industrial accidents 
and safety is absolutely necessary and yet, is scarce due to the lack of 
employers’ willingness or of capabilities of worker association. The accident 
prevention policy for the delivery drivers (e.g., service industry safety and 
health naviation) should be educated at the government󰠏lead beyond the 
promotion at the workplace level.
(3) Skills development for the patient helpers 
In order to promote patient helpers’ skills development, the quality of the 
related qualification should be controlled and the working conditions of the 
patient workers should be enhanced in order to attract capable employees. For 
that, the application of the employment insurance for the patient helpers 
should be addressed, OJT should be systematised, and the VET programmes 
of the hospitals and patient helper associations should be improved.
(4) The policy support for the media artists skills development 
Following the recognition of the media art as an independent genre of 
culture and art, the related workers should be provided the opportunities for 
skills development provided that their work history could be proven. For that, 
in addition to the current VET(via academies or VET institutions), workshop 
or the other self󰠏derived VET should be recognised. 
